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IIERE AM 1, 0 LORD SEND 'ME.

IIi Y1. F. RANKL1.N, 1>).)

1 hiave nitet an ingel's Longue,
1k1lt %i vil)iig o!i' i. o i îg

leVvîj.hty %<ciii at -.i% vininailinî
P'îia tallai iois t vLtlhlLl
l1 thîce uîot 'oil i ttle clilit
.1 <ail win froin dth llie li

%Vt-ak, ulîîwerlli% tihouglci 1 lx.
livrc aui 1, 0 Lentd, send nie.

1 citunot the ,ickle wie)ît,
In lic eîî* arvest ,leh]i
Be:ithe tîurîttui tif thie day4

I anrlîlliclwaii'aWl
1 vai o1ilv stoîli anid ïle.11
%Vltere iire sL.0lwîirt fointsî have been,

wVeai., iiiiwtortiiy tlioiili 1 lie,
liere in 1, C) Lord, end it e.

1 calmot tie swnr(i girl oni,1 f tlitre'ii v ict'ry to lte wun-
Whiere lias ebbedî flic battle.4liout,
1 ia:n ~ekthe %vuniteil ount,
Sooîtile the ilyiing nifike th1e lid
0f the Sidv "td loîivlv icaîl,

Wcak, unwortliv tiiougl 1 tw,
ilere amn 1, 0 od senit nie.

Seuil, 0 Lord, hy wlin thou wilt'
(Steanse tlius vorlîl (if woîe ixîl guilt
Where thie tloîts of ecrer low'r,
Cîotihe thy thoîten tîues %vith ptiw'r,
In tie kiuugiont of tlîy grace,
Gire to mne sonie lnunile 1 ice.

WVezt, Uniwcrtiiy tilig i I lie,
Ilere amn 1, t) Lirî, tieeî iiie.

-Sèiected.

A PARISII MIN1ISTERt ON SUINDÂY

HÂRVESTING.-At the close of div*ne
service on Sunday, the 11ev. W. Wal-
lace of Traquair, said he hoped that it
was nlot unbecoming in his position to
refer to the past disastrous surumer, and
to the necessity of securing as soon as
possible the remainder of' the harvest.
Ris parishioners3 would of course be re-
gulated by their o'vn conscience, but in
is opinion every hour was available-
even the heurs of the Lord"s Day. It
is impossible for hirn, as ininister of a
country parish, not to feel deep sympa-
tby with those who were dependent for
their subsiistence upon the cultivation of
the sou. and who had already been ex-
poSed to xnuch sufl'ering and bass. There

was the prospect, also, it ivas to bc féar-
ed, of an early arîd severe winter; and,
corùidering tie uncertainty of the
weather, and the lateness of the >P.at-on,
it appeaî'ed to hini riglît and proper to
secure the prcious fruits of the ground
witlîout delay. In offuring this gugr-
gestion, Mr. Wallace said lie wa., pro-
babiy layiîîg lùnisel 2 open to zîiicon-
structicn and liard words, but surely it
ivas the duty of a miîiistcr to speak
what fie conceived to be the trutlî than,
to seek for a vain populaî'ity. Wanton
desecration of' the day of rest by rieh or

poor in the shape of feasting, holiday-
making, and frivolous conversation, was
as distasteftîl to him as it would lie to
them; but lie saw no desecration in pre-
serving the bread which God had given
them by using the means which hie had
put witlîin t!îeir power. On the con-

trary, lie considered the farmer would
be well empboyed in the lîarvest field
that afternoon, and better stili if ho
should return the first-fruits of bis toil
to the Lord with a grateful heart, and
remember bis suffering felloiv-creatitres
in India now dying of starvation. This

at least was in accordance with the
teaehing of the New Testament, and
Don nf théi 111à whpn it tealA 1T. that the
Most High prefers mercy to sacriflce.
' Which ef you shall have an ass or an
ox fallen into a pit, and will flot straight-
way pull him out unthe Sabbath day ?
And surely no on -in the sme primi-
pie, can be charg *ie wxth offence who
rescues bis crop troma pmsible disaster
and bass, and perforoes a work of neces-
sity and mercy in circumstances so
exeeptioIqý' . We COURd o01Y hope that
on the gneat day of accounts none of
thern might have to anawer for anythih4
more senouî than thjà.
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